Community-wide surveillance of Campylobacter jejuni infection. Evaluation of a laboratory-based method.
Surveillance of infections due to Campylobacter jejuni is needed to further define the epidemiology of this disease in the U.S. We assessed one potential method of community-wide surveillance, a laboratory-based reporting network. Six microbiology laboratories that routinely culture fecal specimens for C. jejuni reported all isolates to Seattle-King County Health Department for an 18-month period. Further investigations on 476 cases reported from this broadly based network revealed that C. jejuni enteritis affected primarily children and young adults, occurred sporadically (with a summer-fall predominance), led to hospitalization in 13% of cases, was found negligibly in patients hospitalized or immunocompromised, and produced no fatalities. Comparative statistics showed that C. jejuni was reported more frequently than Salmonella and Shigella combined in individuals served by reporting laboratories. Because one participating laboratory was that of a 280,000-member health maintenance organization, it was possible to calculate age-specific incidence rates for bacterial enteric infections in that population. C. jejuni and Salmonella had high attack rates among 0-4 year-old children: 184 cases/100,000 enrollees per year and 126/100,000 per year, respectively. C. jejuni showed another peak at 20-29 years (108/100,000 per year) that was absent in salmonellosis. This study demonstrates that a laboratory-based reporting system is a feasible approach to community-wide C. jejuni surveillance.